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»Y  M U C H  ANTS FIHtT. ADYBE 
T1HKMBNT8 K N T  TOO ABREAST 
O T T U f U t m  E E feB T fU M i f f l t e  O e d a n t i t k
a n f s m m i o  w  m i l *  i f
A S W f*  HEADLINE* ON 
PAGE OFTEN I t  11. 0 9  
SIGNIFICANCE TO TOO.. __ 5 i
SIXTY'] YEAR NO. 80
i...luf r riiinri lo i m iiiiij^ m iii niii n
CEDAEVIUjE, OHIO, FRIDAY, TONE 24,1038 PRICE, fUO A YEAR
COLUMBUS. —
Clarene* B 
people's 
P*opU»'
eye*, n w rt» In Me 
In M d ita  to hi* 
handling mlBieas of 
, treasueor, ho it the 
of throe retirement and too** fifteen 
additional fond* which ••• re»ro««wt*d 
„ by bond* in hi* tare worth 
747* of mera then a fifth off a MUton 
dollar*, the largest bond aeooaat by 
far is that of tha tiiat* toechor*’  re­
tirement syatem which totaled $81,* 
931,830 on May . St mad is tocreateng 
steadily, white the second largest ac­
count was that of the Indaatrial Com 
.mission of Ohio which had a“ total of 
$52,170,285 in bonds, the records re 
foaled.
-Tt’* too bad hot the law Is the law 
and we can do nothin? about it." this 
was the assertion made by Conserva­
tion Commissioned Lawrence Wood- 
dell when he waa informed that some 
bass fishermen Jhsd been . fined by 
justice* of the peace for pdwekteon 
of more than five small- or large- 
month bass in one day. The 1986 
fishing licenses were printed last -fall 
and the dally bass limit listed on the 
reverse aide of the permit as eight. 
This spring the conservation council 
established a daily limit o f  five, but 
in addition reduced^  the legal length 
of eleven inches to ten. In the future 
law* regulating fishing will not .be 
-published oft the licenses so if . changes 
'are adopted hy the council'following 
.publication there will be nothing that 
might .unintentionally mislead "the 
sportsmen, Commissioner Wooddell 
said.,
State Director of 'Agriculture Sari 
H. Hanefejd, chairman o f the ^  Ohio 
committee for the 1938 National Dairy 
show, which will be staged at the 
Ohio State fairgrounds, announced 
that preparations for the event effi- 
dally began with the opening of 
show headquarters Mat week in Co­
lombo*. The show, which represents 
.the largest dairy event of its kind in 
the World, will he held from October 
8 to 15, with entries from Canada as 
well as all dairy section* of the linked 
States, Director Hattefeld related.
M VO M i B u m
A duum hie wife "threw herself’ ; 
Is franco* a timet last April In James- J 
town, in a suicide attempt, is eon- 
in n divorce petition filed in 
plena court by Gilbert Ivans 
against Pnisy Brans, o f the Grape 
Grove neighborhood/ He seeks a de­
cree on grounds of cratety. They 
were married March 26, If*? at 
Jamestown,
Charging miatrantmeat, Laverna 
Fan) has brought suit for divorce front 
Ferry Fau), on grounds of cruelty. 
They were married August 20, l»SS, 
The plaintiff requests custody o f a 
minor child, alimony, attorney fee* 
and court edsti.
Hanoi Robinson, seeking a divorce 
from William Robinson, charges gross 
neglect of duty, in the form o f non­
support. The couple was married in 
1939. ■ '
Divorce and restoration to her 
former name are sought by Bessie 
Break field in a suit against Chester 
Break field. The plaintiff, charging 
cruelty, declares she was mistreated 
ty her husbnnd. They were married 
Decembed 20,1934.
Margaret Barley has filed suit for 
dhrorce from Lfiwrenee D. Barley, 
Xenia, charging -gross neglect of 
duty. She requests custody of two 
minor children.' They , were married 
'June 2, 1998, at Spring Valley.
Dona La Vonne Kelly, In t  suit for 
divorce, from Ray Kelly, Kennedy 
Sfc, whom she married February 2, 
1929, charges gross neglect and de­
clares she was forced-.to leave the de­
fendant August 0,1934 because o f his 
failure to provide for her support. 
She seeks restoration to her maiden 
-name of Carter.
ANTIOCH GETS PROPERTY 
In the cane of'Charles Bartinis and 
others hgainst Blanche Cunningham 
and other*,' an .estate with - an ap­
roned value of *690-has been ad­
judged to Antioch - College, on the 
bpsis . o f  a contract entered . into 
October 2, 1937, but held up until 
recent settlement of the question of a 
defective title.'
A warning regarding the danger 
to both life and property from care­
lessness in the handling of fireworks 
during the Fourth of duly celebration* 
was issued by Dr. Walter H. Hartung, 
director df .the state department o f 
health. He urged that parents and 
older persons handle the explosives 
rather than children amlf said that 
when burned by powder a physician 
should be consulted at once, “partic­
ularly if the skin shows evidehCe df 
being broken.
tinder thd direction of newly-ap-’ 
pointed alienist. Dr. George W- Wood 
ward, inmates of Ohio penitentiary 
now have the benefit o f psychopathic 
treatment. AH new arrivals at the in­
stitution will be examined for mental 
and nervous disorders when they are 
received, and as rapidly *s possible 
present inmates who are thought td 
suffer from mental or nervous auc­
tions will be diagnosed and treated. 
Warden James C. Woodard ha* trtrtea 
ed the necessity for the service* off 
an alienist ever since he assumed 
charge of the institution. Dr. Wood­
ward was transferred to the peniten­
tiary from Longview State hospital, 
in Cincinnati by Welfare Director 
Margaret Allman, He will he aaelat- 
ed by Dr. George W. Kell, chief of the 
institution’s medical staff, and duties 
only a month ago ’ ’significant find­
ings-4* have hern mads. Warden Wood­
ard said,
GRANTED DIVORCE 
RReu Moffat ha* ham amg»fed a
divorce from Samuel Mullet on
grounds of gross neglect o f duty.
WIN8 judgm ent
B. G. George has recovered a 
$170.40 note judgment in. a suit filed 
against Grace D. and H. S. Tedrick.
FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT 
The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co., has* been awarded a mortgage 
foreclosure Judgment valued at $926.13 
in- a suit against Frank Payne, sole 
heir - of James H, Payne, deceased, 
and. Jfijm K. Benson, administrator 
of the estate.
APPLICATION APPROVED 
Trustees, of Saint Mark’s Evangel! 
cal- Lutheran Church at Osborn have 
begn authorised to mortgage Osborn 
redl estate in connection With a re 
financing program td liquidate in 
debtednes* on the church building.
- ESTATE APPRAISED 
Grose value of the John Woerl 
estate is $4,901.43, according to an 
estimate on file in probate court. 
Debts total $*37.65 and the adminis 
tration cost is $355,19, leaving a net 
value,' $3,309,89.
APPOINTMENT MADE , ^  
Ba«a Marie Glaser has been named 
administratrix of the Joseph A, Glaser 
estate, under $2,900 bond.
f
dOUNTYBMU 
DOTS FIVE ’ 
CANDIDATES
Five candidate* for public and party 
oflke* ia Greene County were dis­
qualified Monday by the board of elec­
tion* at a meeting in Xenia, Those 
barred from the Aug. 9 primary ballot 
am:
Chart#* A. Eatoq, Xenia, one of the 
two Democratic candidate* for county 
treasurer, whoa# nominating petition*] 
were not properly notarized.
B, B. Bowemckter o f Boweraville, 
W« H. Wilkinson of Mew Jasper town­
ship and W. R. Gerard o f Jefferson 
township, candidates for the Demo­
cratic Central Committee, and Dr. J. 
A. Yoder, Xenia, second ward, a can­
didate for the Republican Central 
Committee, BowermeUter I* chair­
man of the Democratic Executive 
Committee.
On the strength o f a legal opinion 
rom Prosecutor Marcus Shoap, in 
filch Secretary o f State William J. 
Kennedy cohcuned,“the election board 
fold insufficient and therefor# invalid 
the nominating petition* of the five 
Candidate*, ruling they Wore hot prop­
erly signed or otherwite felled to meet 
flection law requirements. A sixth 
disputed1 nominating petition—that of 
John W. Grave*, Yellow Springs, also 
seeking tiie Democratic nomination 
for treasurer, was held valid hy the 
board. - *
f■k
More Oil Leases
For Bon Oil Co.
Embracing 12,178.38 acres at land, 
197 move ail and gas leases, executed 
to the Sun Oil Co. by Greene County 
limners, have been filed at the county 
tecorder’s-office,
I The newest leases increase to, 279 
the number of farms and to 32,200 the. 
total acreage under lease to three 
different promoting groups in the 
tearch for oil or gas ,in paying 
quantities.
The Ban Oil Co. has negotiated ,161 
Huch leases,, covering 18,687.38 acres, 
but ha* not started drilling
“Indian." Twte For 
Hm m  Cohort CM)
An aaisriafnuwri y^ p iam m  *In 
dtana”  was protested tabs* Mrs. F, 
A, Jurket, was ha 
hers of the Homs O fe a i Cteh ate 
eight gueate at bar brats Tuesday 
afternoon.
Members responds* fn s»U call with 
Indian names and EM  Faul Orr r*ad 
■ketches from '‘Hiaurttim.’* Mrs. J. 
S. West road an artkte, “The Prating 
of the Nobis Rasa,*
Prof. Jurkat, of Ess Oadarvlll* 
College fachlty, as graft speaker gavs 
an interesting talk •nFMonnd Build 
era." j
Mr*. Cora Trmnhs, flbo has attend­
ed -nil club Meetings feth o lost four 
year*, and Mrs; S, EJHamilton, who 
ha* missed hut ora y t tog in that
dlwa ; wnra iHite*wnwp. wwe fKWml
A social hour was SSjoyed and an 
ics rourte was
The club will cenfef* its . annual 
husineia meeting and ffteet officer* at 
a luncheon meeting i  the home of 
Mrs, C, E  Master*, f o f  ;
Tuesday, June 28th. i
Green# Co. 4-H Club 
Will Sec Coney bland I
Csdarvtlle,
4 -
AntiqneCWt fe
- Cwt^ilAMum
, Gift to the Grtnne fRffrifcp Museum 
of a large bread trough for rising 
bread1 with a kneading hoard on top, 
Used by early pioneer* ef the county, 
was announced Tuesday. The donation 
came from Mies Hannah Whitson, 
near New Burlington* pho previously 
had given the museum f  pioneer churn 
and an ox yoke, used ftbout 1800 by 
the. Whitson and Compton families.
new" lease* is located principally south 
of Xenia,' whereas previous lease* 
Have embraced territory north of the 
Despite the large number of leases, 
only one test well has been drilled in 
the county—that by the Midwest De­
velopment Co., Cleveland, on the 
Aychie Peterson farm, south of Yel­
low Springs. This,, well has produced 
an average of less than one barrel o f 
oil a day, according to reports.
Xenia May Vole 
On Present Flan 
Of CityManaffer
City commission has under advise, 
ment petitions roqueetitig a referen­
dum vote on 'a  chagga in Xenia’s 
government.
The petitions, ropritodty bearing 
more than 279, slgariaws, nad as 
follow*: '“ We, the 
of the city o f
The annual Grsew Coetey 4-H 
Club Tour will vuit Cincinnati and 
Coney Island, Thursday, July 7. The 
tour will leave Tesla at 7:89 A, M„ 
by special train. Upon arrival at 
Cincinnati the group will inapaet the 
Cincinnati Union Terminal, Five 
tour* have bass provided for and 
pike** which will be visited in the fore­
noon are: American Book Company, 
Taft Museum, Cincinnati Poet, 
Wagner Beverage Company, Proctor 
apd Gamble, Kahn’a Packing Bleat, 
Cincinnati Zoological Garden* and 
Ault Park. ■ ■
At 2:80 the entire group will leave 
for Coney Island on the steamer Is­
land Queen. The rstura trip will he 
made by boat, and the special train 
arriving in Xenia at 9:85 p. m.
An all expense tour of $2.49 
adult* and $1.50 for children has 
arranged which includes round trip 
railroad ’fere, all bus transfer*, ad 
nussion to the Zoo, tbs boat ride pad 
admission to Coney Island.
A basket lunch god supper can ha
, ,the Zoo and Coney Island. Box 
hinefos may be secured for £fo at 
Ault Park.
Tickets- for the tour, may be pur- 
cfoaed from any 4-H Club Loader .or 
tfo County Extensioii Agent* Gffice.
-..'•I'.
L, J. George Issues 
Cord of AppredatkMi
_ I wish to express my appreciation 
to the parents for the wonderful co­
operation I  have received-itt the four 
years !  have spent in the Cedarvilte 
community.
We have enjoyed working with the 
farm boy* of this tetioot .district, It 
* my sincere hope that thii conjmun- 
iy will give the same intereat and 
cooperation to my successor a* I  have
rjhforad. * a
We would be glad to have any of 
aur friends visit us at Troy,' Ohio. 
Chir address is 818 W. Race St, We 
-plan to move June 24, The work ed 
drganiziBg the two new departm*nts 
rtartk- July lst. - ■ '
AMgNNMfo* - ■ ■ ■
mt a»id -^ hiiWstfo
Fovmer Clifton
Mayor Succumbs
proposition at whether said, dty gov­
ernment shall continue to he the city 
manager form under our charter, or 
that we return to- the councilmanic 
form under the laws of the state.”  
The commission-manager form of 
government has been In effect twenty 
ye*ra, Under the oid federal form 
of government in Xenia, councilmen 
were elected to represent all city 
wards and the mayor was the chief 
'^ nuniclpal officer.
A NOTE FOR PARENTS
NOTICE ON DOGS
SUIT FOR DAMAGES 
A charge their greenhouse haa been 
umlermined is made the foal* of a 
$2,999 damage suit filed in common 
pleas court by Ottis and GoMi# Sod- 
tiers ngalnatfhe village o f Jamestown. 
Last summer, in connection with a
Addison Thaynq Young, 47, former­
ly mayor at Clifton for eight year* 
was found dead in his bed at 8;30 a, 
m., Saturday at his home. Coroner 
H. €, Shick of Grcette County said 
death wa* due<tct a cerebral hemor­
rhage. *
• Young was found by his son, John, 
7, when he went to summon him to 
breakfast, The two were alone in the 
bouse at the time and being unable 
to awaken his father the hoy called 
in Edwain Wiginton, who was passing 
•by. The latter obtained a physician.
Young, who was janitor .of the 
Clifton School* leaves three daugh­
ters, Mrs, W. E. Reese of Spring- 
field, Mrs. Alien Myers of Selma, 
Betty Young at home, his son and 
two brothers, Earl D. Young of 
Lebanon, O., and Rex Young of 
Springfield,
The body was take to the Littleton 
Brothers funeral home in Yellow 
Springs here funeral services wore 
held Monday. Burial was made in 
Clifton.
K&MVSStE 
COROT FDA 
OLD SAURY
Request of Mr, and Mr*. A* R, 
KVdow, superintendent and chief 
mitron, at the Greene Caunlff In.
flifoary, for raateration o f «  #199 jrtat 
19^8 salary rsdactira, waa taken
under advitement Tnssday for- Judgs 
Ffenk M  dsvenger at WflmiBgttft, 
prseMfag ant the eommon pUte court 
bench la  this rapiity. ;
Pending a*tndy ofte*tlino«y offer- 
*4^  nt kn abhrertated court hearing 
of; a oocdtiwd - mradamus' aad injunc­
tion ,*tet NWf bythe KRitiMi agikinot 
eohnty eotesaliifanws, tfot Clinton 
Cafoity jurist ratefotel‘ Us decision.
Bln wRnesssa ttetifiad at the trial, 
h#M ; wESOiit A  jray. ' Tfoy wsr* 
County CommlMlmim* James H. Haw. 
kins, Howard L. Batfowl and C. A. 
Jafobs, Who- war*, crossaxamined by 
defense countel, Mr. and Mrs, Kildow 
ami Urt. Laban Brewer, Yellow 
Spring*, a former member o f the 
Grasiia Gountg Board of Vhdtws, 
Legality o f the hoard’s actioti jn re­
doing the 1938 pay of tita Rkfinnary 
htei* tfeodk 1*^99 to (M90, Was ths 
pqint at isOUe. Supt, Kildow’s salary 
eras previously* fixed at $85 a month, 
buit was -Iowered by commissioners to 
$9p- That o f hi# wife, a* chief .matron, 
wfo reduced from $55 to $40.
CfotemirilCeltinbttoi 
For <Wmtjr Fair
A proposed 'centmtiial celebration 
in I9w to fitthtgly recognise the ode 
hundredth Mrtfoay. of the Greene 
county, fair, ohe o f the oldest and bect 
tuoilii exporitlons of its kind In Ohio, 
la to forinatibn.
The observance 1* planned to com­
memorate the founding of the Greene 
county agricultural society, sponsor 
of the annual telr.
While many of the details remain 
to be Worked out for the centennial, 
according fe . N. IN. Hunter, James-, 
town, ykteddeuk of toe uoriety, ptohs’ 
ax* -abmed? uadtranty to fomnote' m
Wl»e T»
Address Farm Fnum
Dwight Wise, State crop insurance! 
supervisor o f ColumbUs, will fab the 
foieat speaker at the tegular monthly
feta, titled “ Tfie Pafoeht o f Griisne 
County Families." This feature will 
highlight the night sessions of the 
1939 exposition. , ’
This project will he sponsored in 
co-operation With the Greene County 
Hostortcil Museum’society. Which wilt
meeting of the Farm Forum, Monday fie consulted to reference' to the faifo
loss a, U.AA AtatMb uJlu l '.Mmut,'
sewage d fo o til plsnb. project, - the
f£ mJ°rFlchm m R  sidewalks willto 14 feet In depth ow the Dr, R, L,|
* . Jlatnea land, withifi a few inehes off . BE AN ATTRACTION
Mayor Kenheth L, Uw» m  Seddefs gtesnhoute, the petition!
call the attention ox all owner* J ^ , ferth, ' I Nothing will dotfatt morn to a
that more ttr» «w«t be taken m  »  The dfteb. the Soddfcrs ehsige, was}place &f bnsinem than dirty tnnssy 
keeping dogs Hem ‘warning, .the, •........  -  - • - • j -- -  - - - - - - — ♦. negligently left open until l**t April,f Sidewalks in front of stores. Ofttmes 
streets. Also that each owner ** miff jtet -pertly filled and tit* ditch j candy wrappers aro dropiwd by chit- 
rectiy responsible for any damage any gfcmg the aide next te the green* | Atm and these cause flies to gather,
deg might do either oh the house gradually eollapaed, causing it would be ts fine thing if all aide-
or AnteberV- prupsriy. Refute a thw foundation and wait of the build-' walks in .front of places of business
haw a toente on his roilaf does t« rthfe And jean toward the dltch.'could bo flushed each mousing, The
give the owner permission »  peiwiA| . jefetomer musts he Attracted past the
a dog to rra«s at large, *h« statelaw j , ultM  u J front door before'you can havt the :
tfUniroa *H feg« h* 80*4 Up tet Itight.  ^ EOT RCOUT-C, MP8EE 1 opportunity to tell fatot A -tingle
 ^ ,, »  SWo wslha where Defers
|to gpy toffto' / '
What Is the purpose of the Boy 
Scout Movement f  Hoes it take the 
place of the parent, the church, the 
school? Emphatically.put Scouting 
is a service, act up. solely to Sid the 
parent, the church and the School,
It is the obligation of evsry parent 
to build the health o f mind and body 
as well as the good character of their 
children, Scouting helps them to do 
this job,
Wind can mother and dad do to 
help tbo Scout? Hany things, faui] 
the most important is to keep to touch; 
with the work of the boy and the 
Troop. Cheek his progress. Find out 
why he isn’t farther advanced, En­
courage him to his work, Talk to hie 
Scoutmaster, hii Troop Committee, 
and his Scouting associates, Show 
them all that you are interested in 
their progress. Attend meetings oc­
casionally to see what goes on. If 
the Troop is lagging, get behind the 
Scoutmaster and Troop Cemmitie# 
and help put it over. Help in arrang­
ing banquets for boys and Adults, plan 
good turns for your community, Ar­
range an occasional Broht Day to the 
sponsoring organisation, In fact, there 
are hundreds of way* for you to lend 
your assistance, Your Actions play a 
major part in governing the suedes* 
of the boy and the Troop,
Remember, Scouting is hero to help 
you. It to still yournfeWgatlett to train 
your boy. If you will take advantage 
of the opportunities presented fay the 
Boy Scouts, you can improve the 
m character, the mind, the faadf and the 
.lleadership fautiStles «t  .ymr hoy, -
evening, June 27,1938 At 8t00 o’clock 
At the Rotary Club room. '
Officers and directors fdr the coming 
year will be elected at the meeting. 
The camp committee composed of 
Herman. W. Eavey, Harry Martin,1 
Joseph B. Mason, Emery Oglwbe* and 
itapley Hetalcr will report on plans 
for the Farmer* camp which will fas 
held at the 4-H Club Camp at Gamp 
Clifton daring August. - <
NEW ELECTRIC? BIGNS
The fW  Theatre has placed a fiew 
eytettor electric sign mt the item 
house, The deviate *» «* *•*« 
and with rad »*d Mae light idto 
trolly to that pari- Gw tew*. The 
ft, A M, ffatetrwrtton €«., at Spring- 
fold feriefod wune and JnsUlW It. 
W#*| 4wr tin Gsdarvflie fete ImpU 
y*rat*, Ine., rarastlf tertfilfod A*t *L- 
gfertrtt slew
the focal troop w il beheld at Camp 
Blrob, July 19 to July 31, These who 
have Add job* Or work aettabie for A 
scout ara asked to rail some hoy who 
prrimfaiy b»s not yet faven able to 
secure the am*unt nftewmry to pay 
his ahate of the espenae, ,
Your Investmrat free from sp*eufe» 
ties fatsA*fe* wtijt Gadipteli!# F«d*ral 
ferrings A Lwra Aatfw. '
NOTICE- '
Rleate r#turn your pass book to the 
offiea before July I. This Is necessary 
for foiaattog Aft aritthw »«ur hook, 
, GMNtvili Ffoem EavMge '
! ! ■ 'A-fAite' Jbiw, :■
<tt)' t  & MAVIifa flforatary,
TD OPEN DAIRY PTDltE 
Mr. Edward Hillllpa rad wife of 
Springfield Ate
pmtht ih t!w tm*m£ 9H g m t  
Saturday, the farms! epenlng wfl! be
announced later,
Morgan Says We
Face Dictatorship
Arthur E. Morgan; deposed chair- 
nan’ofthe TenneiMse Valley Author­
ity, says America la faced with dic­
tatorship within the next few yeira 
unless Industrial transition could be 
accomplished without reaction. Mor­
gan waa kicked from the board fay 
Roosevelt when the former expoeed 
graft, mismanagement and waste to 
the TVA with the other two membar* 
5f the board, The New Deal is out to 
whitewash the charges mad*, by 
Morgan.
o '
Lease for ccc game—.
GRIMtifE IS RENEWED
. - One-year -renewal o f a lease os the 
site o f €€<) Camp Greene, weal of 
Xenia, was announced Saturday by 
First Lieut, Woodrow Harder, com-, 
minding officer. Signatories to the re­
newed agreement were Ralph Horsey, 
s'twner o f the camp Rite, and Lieut,, 
Lawronee Leeror, commander o f the 
Lebanon CCC aeetor.
The renewal extends to June 39, 
1939, hut whether the Xenia camp re­
mains to operation until that data 
depends, Lieut Harder said, on the 
amount of anil conservation work 
made available to OCC entoUeca under 
cooperative agreements wMt-Green* 
County farmers, Tbs ramp waa *a- 
tablisfaed to mptamfaev, 1935,
torical Accuracy of the event depicted 
and the data exhibited.’
To stimulate country wide interest 
and ri«iry, thc ^ir board has voted 
to-awardfinub.^  of prtoe* to parti- 
cipsnta to the *fetntly" pageants,
Sheriff Thinks Foul 
.Play For Harness
Sheriff George Henkel holds to’ the 
opinion that Elsa Hameaa, 75, wealthy 
■hissing farmer since June 8th, , has 
been murdered, He waa toat seen an* 
taring an automobile driven fay A 
Stranger and it is known that he had 
from $490 to $<590 on bis person.
Relatives have, posted a $390 reward 
Jbr lnfornwtioh Irading to hia where­
abouts, whether altve or dead,
mTEtna 
OMMRffiHl
Craurty Esurwrar Say* H * 
W ha O f h f d  Arflw tsC to c k . 
OEDraillfea To Raw ffogf 
iH t EsJa—t iOMar, Manr SEO
Big Friae Fiffht
Short But Sweet
The • Louia-iehMolIng prise-fight 
Wednesday night lasted two minute*
8IKL SOVr 9f€9MBp JIM *Ofl* l i9i|K
that the Garman took th* eoaat, In 
Addition ha anfferad a paralysed kid­
ney and fraetarad of the third and 
fourth lumbar vertebrae which will 
keep him in the hospital for several 
weeks,
The termtoatkm of tha fight was a 
great stroke for organised betters- as 
a, *wtod” ramp*!** was started #*#* 
tlm nation Ruhfey to boost Scfameltog; 
With Louis wlimtog the betting crowd 
gave the lambs a good shearing
MAETERE DEfiEBE AT WEEWIN 
Miss Htien thraipera. daughter « f 
Mr, W. O, Thompson, waa «  mamfatr 
of the llfftfa greduratog tiara of 
Western Noser** LWraralty, la tfaa,
IlMTIiHE W^aS&g!£99i:- . Wts--
■ ratal tafeJl forata tyfragA^mlMl dlttlEMMivPffsyWS eMSF ™
TD WECHi IT MAT ODNt-ttKN
1 wish to tafo this moans of rat- 
rectin* an error to connection whh 
the supposed disappearance « f »  watch: 
and ring from my home last Rata*
W.»y E f^lK- Jt «H?1 wiWm
NEtas^*A^' OTmM|r* wPag EM
toasesnt of any vsfiscttsn that aright 
hae* bean rate vpoa hie*.
WM, MAE9HALL,
TOGNflltVE AM NlfiiiARY
The United Brotbron GHurcfa, Xenia, 
rails observe its tbkteentli anpivetieirjr 
Eunday, Jane ffif. The pastor, Rev. 
Waiter ( l  Esck, announces that an 
excellent program has been prayarad 
for various services tV cs f o st the 
day. Throe prominent sptnksgg wfll 
ho on the program, A. barite! fen 
| w il bo Entente! «t Em- mmt boar.
FAREWELL EECEFflOH
s? P, w^ils rara
on Monday evontog. • s'etak, to Em
fteetol Room* of the Methodist 
to Mr, and Mrs, L, J, 0*s> 
th*tr diughtert, Joan and 
Tfe* Is a eommsotty-wid* agstr. to 
whEh Em Fstewa Esramcs m
orfitoitsatiaMi srith mhleb Mr, Goocgf 
V^H te  '
Despite the fart that the attention 
of farmers is beefed to care for -hay 
harvest, wheat catting and com «d- 
tivation soma 590 fernmrs attomfed. 
the Federal Crop Control Rrotetetlag 
nwsttog at Central High Schtml andL
torium, Xenia, Tuesday evening.
- The speakecs of the eveaing wora'' 
two farmer* from Darica aounty, L , 
E, Baker, PhiUipsbarg, and Cel, wil­
liam Norris, the latter also an awe- 
tioneer fey forty-two years, both op­
ponents of the control plan, ‘This 
was Hie 29tit masting to tin Mteml : 
Vriley addressed fay time* speakers,, 
neither of whom have yooeivod pay. 
:for thair service. They provad to Jm 
h i leaders n their community whan'
A few farmers could not stand the 
AAA plan,' and other counties' toras 
asked - their serrica*, PoBtlcaUy, 
Baker is, a Republican, and Col. Nor-, 
Us, a Democrat, the latter haring 
!men chairman o f . tha Roosevelt; 
Garner club in Darke County with a 
membership o f 5,500. Be stated that 
te had held other promnent placee In 
the party couftcil and had a letter of , 
congratulation from Chafrinsa Jafeei 
Farley far* his jfowty iff& fa  T^fae- i 
masting wag presided efor-for cfoufoa ‘ :
ff. Shepherd, Upper Bellbrodlc pike, 
who explained the - purpose of the ‘ 
meeting afid presented the speakers, ‘ 
Mr. Belter in W rin w in  to ^ppbai; •‘I 
ton to toe control plan •paid high 
tribute to Senator Vic Detiahey who * 
voted against the mefeura that would - 
regiment the farmer. He had no 
praise for Sen. Bulkley who he termed ' 
a New* Deal ’ ’rubber stamp with'- the 
handle broken o f f H e  pictured the -, 
distress in* cities and demand for re­
lief while farm production was to be 
curtailed and BeC. Wallace Itittog the 
id for importation' of'foreign grains, 
meat and weeL Ba aaMEwmddtaiw 
forty-gflUlwt m m  o f land to prodnee.. ‘ ; 
the amount of farm prodneta Impcritel 
in 1987. Reference was -made to the 
:fo t that so-called committeeman 
Were hired at $8 to $13 a day to foil 
the plan to farmer* which if It waa 
sound and worthwhile farmers Would 
soofi adopt it. One committeeman fo- ‘ 
formed him he needed, the motvey. but 
was not to fompathy with th# jflito. 
to sited if farmers did not repudiate 
i his plan before it became fomptfltory 
he farmer would be told jUst wbat 
he could and could not plant'to tike - 
And of time for ihat was jwit what 
had happened in BORsia, Germany ahd - 
Italy, •>
Col Norris being pn auctioneer tut : 
well a* a farmer w*» the most con- - 
vincing speaker. At times he was 
dramatic. His picture of hoth prerant:  
conditions and what was ahead for 
the farmer with polltjcal Control o f 
crops, was convincing. His shafts of 
saresaism at the New Pete brought 
round after round of applause from 
iheandienee.
SATE EE WAS OFFERED BRIER
“ Having a county-wide sequstatane# 
and having conducted 9990 public kales 
to his 72 years of life, the Hew Deal 
endeavored to bribe him to withdraw - 
hia opposition and stop rampaignlng 
against the crop control plan”  was the 
way Mr. Norris related his story. He 
says he owns three farms and waa 
offered a free hand to plant what and 
when he pleased If he would but stop 
speaking, He refused the offer he 
said rather than sell “his farm neigh­
bors dowiith* river.”  %
this brought out the manner in 
which the control plan was operated 
for the more yen objected to the plan 
the m m  land yen cento plant and the 
more money you would get, Be wan* 
yitrolic in his criticism « f the highly 
paid rommttteeman to eel! soch a phut 
to nninformed farmer*,
Morris suggested that every Hew 
Dealer should be given a number, fixed 
on fils back, so that the few ritisra* 
not drawing federal money 'would, 
know who were mid who wera am m 
the govaranwrit psy roll. Be raid 
ferma are smmberod by the gerara- 
mint; a itomebOea- and ewnara steke '' 
{ bantam sari grimes nama
* w k  ted wtesr a aambsr and fema
Extern ffiffarnsriraHn-WEE S^IEIEWflPlwflte
° t  am orar ber* tn tMt «mmty by 
taritation” and life la my tffth meal, 
ing la the Miami Valtay. I routes 
m> pay from any aaraea but I non- 
rider I* my daty to do wbnt I ran ax 
an Atoariwa wHtain t* 1 
fete- and 
ritlasna m prmldsd m 
etferitsn and a«t
tro in i
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I I ^ m m a i j  IQ W O W P OOMVDFT PRACTICE AC T
WIm e  rttoirkfrix a M i o i  iwiwrtti iftsi weak is  C l l i i  
nr# asked Rm  t o w *  off tfarttoftt fo r  th t expaaoe < * « « “ * *
reeoiftt* u d  exoanditura* re m qiiirttf D * J * * £ * ^ T ’
* i  «  eaadktato la  1 «M  fo r  * * * * ™ * ™ * j * ^ *  SmClSk liifnimari .------ ngj aceonttti b id  to  b# isloo With l i t  v l t i l
o f  Coagm ai la  W ukiB ftM t mid. another copy with the Steffi* 
t « r y E s t a t e  hi O hio. W o soucht the aid o f  the latter offic* 
and find that MarehaU dW not even com p iy w ith th #  law  yet 
hie attention w a» called  to  the requirem ent by letter from  the 
Secrotary o f State, Thia letter waa frnored,
Som e week# ago th e w ind waa filled w ith charxes against 
Chairman Schorr and D . C» Pem berton. A ll o f  a  sudden the 
M araltall'Bafcer crow d becam e silent. W e have continued to  
preea fo r  th e break betw een M arshall and Schorr as w ell as 
Pem berton. Through a Columbus attorney we have been 
gathering som e interesting facts as to  funds that never reached 
th e treasurer o f  the Greene County Executive^ Com m ittee. In 
tim e the w hole story w ill b e  given in  black  and w hite and not 
only central com m ittee members in Greene county but in every 
county in  th e  district w ill know  w hy there *******
conduct the cam paign. Republican candidates lost m  the N o­
vem ber election fo r  county offices m  m any o f  the nine counties 
a ll o f  whom  suffered by  th e w eight o f  M arshall as th e Republi­
can  nom inee. In  G reene county, m erchants and Republican 
supporters w ere begged fo r  funds fo r  cam paign expenses when 
state and national funds w ere not available. There is a  reason 
fo r  the M arshall-Schorr break.
READ A N D  REFLECT ON FARM  IM PORTS
Certainly every farm er in Greene county should be inter,, 
ested in  the prices at present on wheat, corn, w ool, butter anc 
, other farm  item s. Farm  program s m ay have been organizes 
w ith the best o f  intentions but one th ing is  certain you  cannot 
•restrict farm  crops and yet have the adm inistration im port ai 
kinds o f  farm  products in  the fa ce  o f what w e hear is flooded 
m arkets or over produced crops.
The Federal Crop Control Protest Committee has issuec 
a  statement on these im ports as taken from  the Congressiona 
records and printed originally in  the Governm ent printing 
office, under N ew  Deal management, w hich should place the 
stamp o f  correctness on each item.
W hen it takes forty  m illion acres o f  farm  land t o  prbduce 
the equal o f what was im ported last year, 1937, and these 
im portations com ing from  foreign  nations w ith cheap land and 
peon labor, th e Am erican fan n er cannot hope to  com pete with 
the N ew  D eal program  despite a little governm ent check  given 
you  nat fo r  w hat yqu do but nothing m ore than a bribe/E lse­
where in this issue w e give the list o f im ports. Y ou w ill hear 
them  disputed n o  doubt b y  the paid representatives o f the 
N ew  D eal. W hen you. are^ approached on this su bject ju st 
ask the committeeman this question: “ How much o f the farm  
funds d o  you  draw  to  sell this plan to  Greene county farm ers?”
It m akes no difference how  much your check was there 
is plenty o f  evidence on the surface and behind the door to  
prove that i f  you had squaked louder those in  charge rather 
:than have you  dissatisfied, you  w ould have received a larger 
check  last year W e have been ,gathering statements from  
various fartners w ho adm it they “ squaked”  and had their allot- 
* ment am ounts increased. I f  you  sit back  and listened to  what 
the com mitteem an was paid  to  te ll you and accepted the first 
offer, it  is  ten  to  one you .cheated yourself and the com mittee­
man w ent aw ay'w ith  a  chuckle and pictured you as an easy 
. chum p.
. W HEN IS GAM BLING NOT ILLEGAL
~~ T he cam paign in the county against the numbers method 
o f  gam bling w hich has captivated every tow n in the county, 
brings out the question “ W hen Is Gam bling Illeg a l?”
The slot m achine has been outlaw ed. The baseball pool 
ticket went out several years ago when a num ber o f baseball 
players m et unfortunate fa te  fo r  having a  hand in  throw ing a 
gam e. Numbers is the present day gam bling that is  eating 
m oney b y  aeveral m illion dollars daily In O hio that should go 
to  legitim ate business.
But there is a  form  o f gam bling that is illega l in Ohio, that 
w hich Is licensed fo r  horse racing. W hy Numbers should be 
illega l and raceh orse  gam bling legal m ay be a fine legal point 
but com m on sense says there is no difference. D og racing was 
illega l because the race horse elem ent had.m oney enough be­
hind the legislative program  to  keep the dogs in the kennels. 
M ore discrim ination as to  gam bling.
PUBLICITY ON FARM  PROGRAM  W ILL AID
F or w eeks w e have been hearing all sort o f  reports in 
connection w ith the farm  crop  control plan, not only in this 
county, but it is general a ll over the country. A  Xenia attorney 
brings back w ord from  Illinois in the b ig  corn  belt that few  
farm ers are paying any*attention to  the com  program .
One reason fo r  the m any reports and caustic com ment w e 
hear is  that farm ers have no means o f  know ing w hether they 
are being treated on a fa ir basis, one with th e other.
Those in  charge o f  the control program  cou ld  ease the 
tension that is grow ing fast by giving out a  list o r  m aking it 
public in som e m anner so  that all could know  ju st w hat each 
receives, The number o f  acres in  each farm , the allotm ent fo r  
co m  o r  wheat and the am ount paid each faw ner w ould either 
give the program  100 p er cent backing or put it ou t o f  business. 
A lso  fawners have no means o f  knowing just w hat the expense 
o f  operation is, N o salary list was ever published. N or has the 
am ount drawn by each com mitteem an ever been given the 
public. Certainly farm ers have a  right to  know  just what It 
is costing fo r  this program .
O nly tw o weeks ago a  group o f  A A A  m anagers, or those 
ip authority m et In Colum bus and gave out the report that the 
sm all faw ner m ay be dropped from  the control program . This 
, report was interesting in that the small faw ner had already 
tried to  m et the program  o r  ignored it as the ease may be. I f  
the program  was such a  good  thing w hy should the sm all farm er 
he dropped? I f  it is a good  thing w hy should the small farm er 
even he discussed in preference to the large farm er? Public 
sentiment indicates trouble lies around the com er fo r  the crop  
control plan in  its present form . The fe llow  that tries to  force 
it  on  his fe llow  faw ner i* only preparing the noose fo r  his own 
neck in  his community.
Cowpariaou of the muster « t  mm
prUMtiy eeMeet hetweea Ctareaee J. 
Brows and I.-, T, Marshall Man* out' 
figure* that rood OMtch'tha mum m 
did toe rieetkm rtnHe two year* ago 
in toe geaerat elertiee bitwise  Mar- 
shall ami Arthur AJeeMre, Tha Brown 
ptlitom# carried mu* than 7,200 
namoa trow tha alas ceoutiee aa filed 
with iha Clark county hoard of else- 
io«s, A number of portions wort 
nailed to different county hoard* and 
everal were not filed duo to ir- 
rgularttiee found in them. Alt told 
the Brown petitions had more than 
0,000 names, the Marshal! petitions 
i*d 000 names from the district and 
he surprise wss tha few names found 
on the (Hark county petitions,
The primary fight between Gov, 
Bavey and Charles Sawyer promises 
to be a hot one, the former challeng- 
ng the latter as to how he stands on 
John L. Lewis and the CIO in Ohio. 
The Lewis union following will likely 
light Davey due to his stand for law 
nd order In the steel strike last stun­
ner. Every federal official in Ohio* 
must line up 'behind Sawyer accord- 
tig to reports from Democratic circles, 
The writer gets a tip from Columbus 
own that every postmaster* in Ohio 
rill get orders, i f  they have not st­
eady, to get active in the campaign 
gainst Davey. I f we recall word# 
f  Roosevelt, Farley, there must be 
5o politics in Civil Service ranks, and: 
WPA. However, orders at# orders, in 
politics as well as the army or navy, -
The "hot off the griddle”  speech of 
joI. Norris in Central.High School 
auditorium, Xenia, Tuesday night, 
protesting federal control of crops, 
md how he as a Darke county Demo- 
.ratic chairman, burned the air under 
Roosevelt, Wallace, Ickes, Hopkins, 
ecalled this story of a prominent state 
Democrat when he boasted of the New 
Deal: "You.can’t beat ’em as long as 
hey keep ’em drunk and hungry.”  
The Col. invited questions pf New 
Dealers present. He also thinks that 
'very New Dealer should be compelled
0 wear s number so the public can 
.now all those who are drawing gov­
ernment salaries.
Charles Kelble, Xenia, well-known 
rtiredclpthier, tells us a. good story 
>n the WPA., Shawnee huir, Xenia, 
‘wa a wading pool about six feet wide 
ind eighttoches deep for the little 
sots. Reelisfag the danger of sack a 
body of water WPA put two life­
saving guards on duty of eight hours 
each last summer at a- salary o f $66
1 month, As hours passed each day 
when* there would not be a child in the 
park, the guard would sleep on a near­
by bench. Then it became the duty 
of D. L. Crawford, care-taker, to 
watch that the life-guard asleep did 
not roll off the bench Into the .pool 
of water.
The arit la Ceaneew Pleas Court 
ride week vfmro the Kiidows of the 
Oaaaty Reese breathe legal action 
far reHif i tlia e f ealery drew much 
latere H ag eeauoeat. The defense 
charged the eat wee wad* fee poli­
tic*! purpnea by two atemben ef the 
emwty commieelewers, This was 
denied. The eeeb waa reduced to f t  
a moath fee her efforts to feed 120 
Rename-three flaws a day without any 
eeeietaat. All this looked like res! 
eeeaomy ia theee days o f billions, 
especially when this economy came 
from Democratic sourest. Paying 
voters |EJO a day for not working, 
diving relief to deserving Democrats 
at no labor and then a salary o f one 
dollar a month to a woman that did 
the cooking three times a day for 120 
people hardly awasured up to New 
Deal standards for the mere abundant 
life, Of cowrie the salary was later 
restored by the hoard hut it figured in 
the court suit thia week. A New Deal 
emigres* just last week passed a 
minimum wage law, also not lees than 
25c an hour. Tha rubber stamps in 
Congress must have heard of the $ 1  
a month salary In firsepe county.
A government agent la said to have 
tacked the "finds" sign on the WPA 
sewerage project in Yellow Springs. 
A check of tools and shipment out of 
town completed an unusual story so 
far as the New Deal i* concerned. 
The village is left, to its own fate to 
complete the job. Was it not a slap 
at the home town of Arthur Morgan? 
A Mississippi senator "talked out of 
ineetV lest winter and out came the 
big stick, no WPA funds, no relief, 
aq postmaster appointments. Later 
he Southern Senator found his. op­
portunity and did He twist (he Idem’s 
tail In the White House ?
Charley also tells of his recent ex­
perience of a Xenisn on relief. Need­
ing a man for labor In his yard 
reliefer was solicited to take the job 
working about one and one-half hours 
before lunch hour. He did not return 
for the afternoon but reported to 
Charley later that “ somebody report­
ed him to relief headquarters for 
working,”  and if he continued work­
ing he Would be dropped from the 
rolls. It is dangerous to work under 
the New Deal if you went to eat.
. Clothing merchants are looking 
down their noses this week. The New 
Deal is going to purchase 110,000,000 
worth of clothing and give it away to 
satisfy clothing labor union leaders, 
especially Sidney Hillman, CIO leader. 
Southern Democrats some days before 
Congress adjourned placed their heel 
to John L. Lewis’ trousers’ seat when 
?se demanded passage of certain legis 
lation. The bill did not even get to 
a vote. This angered CIO leaders am 
.Tillman did the heavy work with 
Roosevelt, Net result of his efforts 
#as * ticket approving tea millions 
In clothing to be passed out in op 
position to clothing merchants in 
svery city and town in the country, 
the clothing will be purchased of New 
York manufacturers that are over 
loaded. # Greene county merchants can 
keep 'their "over stock”  if  they have 
any.
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Gov. Lehman, New York, was the 
big shot at the last Democratic con­
vention and you will recall the radio 
seport which made one wonder at the 
time whether the convention was to 
nominate Roosevelt or Lehman, who 
the Democrats wanted to take a third 
term, He did m and' was-a shoutea 
for Roosevelt in return, f«hman is a 
lew multi millionaire merchant, bank* 
er„ interested In several o f Ohio’s 
largest Industries, When Mmmh 
named Sen, Black, the Alabama 
Rluvsr police judge to the Supreme 
t’oirt, that was the straw that broke 
the camel’s back, Then Roosevelt at* 
tempted to dictate who should be the 
west governor ef ffsw York, "Lehs 
man said he might take another term. 
Sen, Copeland, B,, died suddenly last 
i Friday, Now Lehman will ha a em 
d.W»te m th* Democratic ticket as m
Presidential, household marriages 
are all Over; at least for a time. 
Let’s hope the young folks find all the 
ioy possible in life irrespective of the 
'hormone wealth that surroundi them. 
Reading the'make up of the wedding 
'east really makes the depression or 
the recession an imaginary event. 
Hundreds pf pounds of chicken, turkey, 
wd - everything money would buy. 
Then we see the 600 guests had the 
Opportunity of gathering around the 
Towing bowl of gallons , of "temper- 
vice”  punch; That must have been 
or the minister and the waiters. At 
the end pf the Uat on the menu was 
a little French word known best to 
Trench students-and connoisseurs of 
fine wines- In, plate English It vim* 
champagne, "laughing water”  to the 
twya anil girls that gather, around the
■ ttikjghNU^ Mto A kiJ, *001 w Tv V >wNfiJr-. ■ KprOfif - ffiOffiy*-
And thee* tO0 facets bad SOO bottles 
of French drink. About a year ago 
there wee another o f the millionaire 
weddings that. attracted world-wide 
attention, During the ceremony at 
that event one outstanding guest, 
beat known at Number One,'laughed 
right out daring the ceremony. It was 
necessary for "Bonny Boy”  to trip 
around and by a magnetic touch 
the shoulder exert a quieting Influence 
on the action e f too much “laughing 
water.” "
.*j loan 'iweO'
Millionaire weddings are all right 
in New Deal circles but how many 
can adjust such events to condition  ^
of today when *  government votes 
billions for relief. Fifty thousand 
destitute and must be fed in Cleve­
land. In Chicago 97,000 and New 
York City, 000,000. All New Dealers 
should follow the old maxium "When 
in Rome do aa tha Roman’s do,”  A 
case of beer for every family each 
week-end. ~ The more liquor we con­
sume the more revenue We have for 
New Deal programs. Ohio has raised 
the price of liquor to meet a new 
federal increase in taxes for the New 
Deal.
Two newspapers in Pittsburg, one 
owned by Hearst and the other 
Scrippe-Howard, have been taking 
vacation since Sunday, due to a strike 
of employees. The strike started As 
a fight between two different unions, 
then finally both turned on the cons 
panies,. In a* much as Hearst has 
been giving mild endorsement to the 
New Deal and all Scripps'Hovrard 
pspers have been rubber stamps for 
Roosevelt and his Communistic crowd 
independent publishers just sit back 
to watch the fun, Both are being pah 
in kind for leaving the traditions o: 
the newspaper field where the man 
egement permitted th# editorial office# 
to be manned by members Of th# 
Lewis Communistic CIO union.
Dear* Dumb
My Father,
Wasted his lifts a lift mleapeit 
By working hard ami Meriting
late
Trying to gathee pieces e f eight
O
Poor Duds He’d foes aad fret 
and toil
kmd burn the blooming mUaigit 
oil
For nothing but a little cash 
To buy the daily beans aad hash .
Poor Dads He was a# mild and 
meek
He’d work six days in every 
week
And fourteen hours most every 
day
To try to keep the wolf away-
Now Father, meaning well, hut 
Amassed a rather tidy sum.
In fact the future held no fears
For him in bis declining years,
Then came the NEW DEAL; 
Simple Dad,
He worked so hard for all ha 
" had, .
Awoke one mom to find that he 
Wes now a public enemy. .
A louse, a scrooge, a national
■ 'cyst,
An economic royalist;
So Dad, industrioua but dumb,
' Is now the source from which 
wiUeome'
The coin to buy the gasoline 
For some poor underdog’s 
ipachine.
To bring THE MORE ABUN­
DANT LIFE
To every loafer and his wife, 
From Dad Will he extracted 
■ sums
For radios, to ease the hells 
Of all the chronic Ne’er-do- 
wells;
For booze, so labor’s, little Nell 
Can tell the boss to go to h—1.
Poor Dad,, a faithful, trustful 
goon,
Was born just SO years too soon.
ENVERITE.
A moral lurks along the hall, c . 
In all this fancy ftl-de-rol,
And it is this: That any cheat 
Who says you ought to work 
to eat, ■,
Is simply nuts, out of his head. 
Sit on your tail or stay in bed, 
'.The Government will see, by 
gad,*
That you get yours from chumps 
like Dad.
'—Cincinnati Enquirer.
Orders for home-made ice cream I 
and cake delivered not later than 5:30 ] 
Saturday evening. .
Democrat# In Ohio at# sleeping 
Mih am eye open thee# d#ya duo to 
lh« exported appearance of FDR in 
Marietta soon for th# centennial eeh*= 
hratlen of the Northwest territory, 
Fearful that Be#e#v#lt will attack 
Ex-Gov. WhRe, wh# is a candidate 
against "Rebher Stamp”  Bslkley for 
the Democratic nomination for 
senator, party liadert do not know 
which way to turn, Roosevelt hat no 
compunctious m- even a *#*«* o f pro­
priety or grouted# for White, It is 
this fear that dteiswh# Democratic 
leaders. It kt hinted (Sot* Davey 
would welcome. Reeaiteli*# open op* 
foittimt an ha ee«M emmert Iambi 
and White If ease to the movement to 
taro the party over to the. labor tmton 
leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Craewell 
Celebrate 25th Anniversary I 
Saturday Evaniug |
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greswell, of I 
CedarviUe, were guests of honor at I 
a delightful reception at their home I 
Saturday evening, the occasion being 
their twenty-fifth wedding annivers­
ary. The affair was arrangtd by the I 
couple’s daughters, Misses' Mery 
Helen, Rachel, Junia end Frances | 
Creswell.
A short program was presented and | 
included an informal talk by Rev. 
Benjamin Adams, of CedarviUe, pray­
er by Dr. W. R, McCheeney, and music I 
by a trio, composed of Mieeca Mary ] 
Helen, Rachel and Junia Creswell.
Summer flowers decorated the Ctm- 
well home and a color scheme of pink j 
and white was employed in the re­
freshments. The couple received many I 
gifts and congratulatory cards.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Paul I 
Creswell, Mrs. Ida Stormont, Miss 
Mabel Stormont, Mr. and Mrs, Meryl 
Stormont, Mrs, Bertha Ferguson, Miss 
Pauline Ferguson, Miss Mary Cres­
well, Mr. and Mrs, Earl McClellan, 
of Xenia? Mr. J. H. Creswell, Mr, and 
Mrs. G. II. Creswell, Mias Irma Cues- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Creswell, | 
Miss Florence Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Spencer, Mrs, Hugh j 
Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. A, II. Cres­
well, Misses Fannie and Margaret | 
McNeil, Dr. and Mrs, W, R, Me- 
Chesney, Mrs. E  0, Ogieshee, Rev, and'! 
Sirs, B. N. Adams, Dr. mid Mrs, Paul 
Vblkert, Mr. and Mrs, Howard Cres- 
well, Misses Mary Helen, Rachel, 
dunig, Frances, Flora, Ruth Rebecca | 
and Dorothy Creswell, of Cedarvili#,
Come and enjoy yourself to good] 
home-made Is# cream and «ake Ait* 
wady _ night, 7 o’clock, First Prtohy- 
terian Chnreh.
FARM LOAm
And Bob Young
m iumct sstevn-lr to lor* as gey *# a Mardl Gras, with three 
dcllntiftl stars sad rserry with new hit tunes, brings Simons 
Simon, Don Ameche end Hobart Young to the Regent theater, in 
Springfield, Friday, June -C i« tlie 20th Century-Fox success, 
"losetto.”  ■ ■ ■ j
Bert Lehr and Joan E»v:s. relational new eomedy team 
first aero in “Love and head the featured cast of
"Joeette,” which la Joan’!) fbret picture since aha was voted No. 
1  comedienne t» a New Yolk CvMy’i  naUon-wtde po«- Bari, 
Lilli Importer, Ruth Gillette, Tal Flroil, Paul Horst and William 
Collier, Sr-, also have important roes.
JSge 24
m **?* ***£?'' * »99 mm 'Sr. * - -
*  ^  V w a^A m eeimm ”• •homu
H ave Y o u r  F lin g , w h ile  you
* “ k2 ^  hH.™ ■ "  " * “
With DOM* NOLAN —  LEW AY**
J to D a n o e
“«0U1 that KISS"
15c
ill
W M K  tw n r
? ?  y° e  k n o w ? _
* #*
, UMRCM AMUR
Locmi
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iisja
w i>
Mr. an "2 ! 
family spent 
Mrs. W. A, €cm
M rs, D r, Dviia'l 
for this week fee 
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liiHibue,
Members of 
Ministerial .Socle 
at Bryan Park,
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suppers to be 
’house. ’ '
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evening, after ah 
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SPEND THE Fol
A delightful 
of July .picnic, wif 
Valley Chautauqrj 
find ample free 
and all accomr 
picnic dinner, be 
small. If you d< 
dinner you will 
at the dining hal] 
most reasonable
Swimming, boa^  
shufflchoard, 
bowling and hor 
some of the ftata 
entertainment.
Get off the 
a safe and sanej 
tauqua, You Will 
No admission fe 
park.
Dull
OF SOI
EKtefMioa o f {
Is  the Hi
MR, SNELLj 
pari son of i»J 
the year of 19S 
policy of 
These are1
Corn 
Wheat 
Barley, matt 
Bye
Hay
Soybeans (jiatieiia 
tjottonseedi oil 
Butter
FjWfsh potk 
Haws, bacon, 
Fresh beef t*u 
Canned beef < j 
Total mrokfitoi 
Eggs, to shell 
Dried y.!b« -j ei 
Frosen folk# . 
Egg albumen 
Went aad m* 
Dried milk 
Hide# o. ... 
Inedible
last stepi 
t oken to base i 
l«e#me#f to* < 
aniansi««
TW# New DvalJ 
Itbae 
land t o  nr 
mm**? for t» 
pvwtorte,
•W K M  WANT AND SAUK ADS PAr
Local t a l  f M M l
c h u r c h  n o t h
Mr*. Lin* flfr^sltoura to
several day* wit!* ratottY— in Cti*ria~
cat3»
Mr,
i*| Cl
to
CHURCH
H.
WtUi thn Living 
Mm*  14:141, 14 14, If, 89.
m I - M n . A M . LMk — I0* ? "  hM*.... . •, **R» mrmmmmmm mniim mi ra.—jfc
fariiiF *§m  *mdey with Mr, aai Jama*""1
^■5. W. A, Con* <tt fc w t Vjmmm, 0. | T & T - S .  & * " £
OnoUjr
Cfirtottoa h t o w .lp .» , At Ik#
WorsWp, g p, m. , at
Mrs, Dr, DmwM Kyle lw* m  toasts 
for this wssk her tontimr. Mrs, B. H.<
MUisoa, her sister, Mr* JUfiart Q.! ___
3mm and wtom, Jmw, all fram W mm* S T S J 3 l
S*"*® MnetSng, Monday, g p
a 1, a L  “  A m  • ■'
M?ml*r* of tins Gratae Crasty 
Ministerial Society will hold * picnic ;8 p, to., at Urn Maw#,'
Woman's, Mtoaionary
at tfie Haases ~ ' W *
i . MkLWaak ttbto Study, Wednesday,
at Bryan Park, Monday afternoon at 
2 p. t o,  Families will bring basket 
■ suppers to be served at the shelter
house. '
Mr. and Mra. J, M. Avid ware 
called to Gabon, Wednesday, daa to 
an aecident that befell Mr. A, I., 
Aotd, Monday, when a team ha waa 
driving to a hay rake ran off, m a le  
ing in Mr. Au!d receiving several 
broken ribs and other bruitee.
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderaon af tfii* 
place and the Knott ala tors, Fitchia,
were guest* at the marriage of Mr, 
Carl Fried and Miss Frances Jacoby 
Wilson of Springfield, Saturday morn', 
ing at the First United Presbyterian: 
Church, that city.
„  - Meeting,
Thursday, 8 p, m„ at the home of Mr. 
WdUam Conky, Hostess, Miss Josto 
Chssrleton,
Ftotog Psopls's Conference at Ox- 
Ohio, begine on Saturday, July 
JJ*
The Meeting o f the Synod of Ohio 
was held last week at Wooster. We 
are glad that one of our riders, Mr. 
Paul Rarfieey, ares at Woo*ter as one 
of the official representatives of Day- 
ton presbytery,
y■ MRTHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
^ ; • ■ Charles B. HIH, Minkter ■
Church School, JO a, m. Tfc* High 
Behest L^eague will he in charge of 
! the opening service, a part of which 
MIbbcs Ella and Mary Knott wUHm the ptoy, “Th« Twenty-fourth
'and nephew, James Anderson, and Hay,n 
their niece, Miss^Dorothy Anderson,. Worship Service, 11 a, m. Subject: 
left Monday by motor on a, trip to **Tha Meaning ■ of Church Member- 
Miami, Florida. They expect to be’ ship.*' Baptism, and reception of 
gone a month and will be accom- members, 
panied home by Miss Mabel Knott, ' Epworth Lea gw, 6:80 p. m. 
who has been spending the w inter iii .Union Meeting,,. 8 p, m;, ■ in our 
that city. , Church. Mr. O. A, Dobbin* will give
* ir 1 .— -  , ] an illustrated talk upon.his’ visit to
Misses Christina Jones and Cletus the Holy Land, Everybody invited. 
Jacobs, accompanied by Misses Helen  ^ District- Picnic 
Seamon, of Marysville, Eve Myers, of ‘ All -prekehers a»d laymen of Wil- 
Tvemont City, and Ethel and Norma t mingtort District With their families, 
May, of New Carlisle left this wcelc «r« >*wited to hold a  picnic together 
for Boulder, Colo., where they will en- at Peelers Pool, 3 mile* north of Wil- 
i-oll id the summer school at the Uni- mington, Wednesday, June 29, he- 
versity of Colorado. ’ ginning at 11 a. m:
Howard F .. (Jack) Roe, 86, Xenia, 
auto salesman, well .known to. many 
here, died at a Xenia hospital, Friday 
evening, after an illness of six months 
from heart trouble. He is survived 
by his wife and parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Roe, DeGraff, Q.
SPEND TEE FOURTH
. AT CHAUTAUQUA
A delightful spdt for your Fourth 
of July picnic; will he found at,Miami 
Valley Chautauqua, Her* you will 
find ample Tree parking space, tables 
and ait accommodations for your 
picnic dinner, be your party large or 
smali. I f you do not want to pack a 
dinner you will find excellent service 
at the dining hall or doffee shop at 
most reasonable prices.
Swimming, boating, fishing, tennis, 
shuffieboatd, hm;se*shoe pitching 
bowling and hOrse-back riding are 
some of the features offered for your 
entertainment. .
Get off the main highways, spend 
a safe and sane Fourth at Chau­
tauqua, You wifi he made welcome. 
No admission fee is charged to the 
park. ;;
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. JaiUleaon. Minister
Sabbath School, 16 a, m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt.
Preaching, Jl a, m. .Theme, 
“Another Chance?” » .
Our Y, P. C. U,, Will entertain the 
Y. P, C. U„ of the First U. P.Church, 
Springfield* Sabbath evening st the 
Young People's Hour. ■ Thp Spring- 
field society having charge of the 
program. Our society took charge of 
the meeting in the Springfield Church 
two weeks ago, and the courtesy is 
being returned.
*, Union Service, 8 p. m., in the Meth­
odist Church. At the request of the 
minister*, Mr. O. A. Dobbins Will 
show picture* which he took, in 
Palestine a few years ago. Wo close 
on Sabbath a six weeks study of the 
Book of Mark, and these place* of 
which we have been studying Will be- 
conie more teal when we are able to 
look- upon these views taken by one 
of our own number.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. 
m. Leader, J. &  Kyle.
. Choir Rehersal, Saturday, 7:80 p, 
m.
United States Imports
OF COMPETITIVE FMM PRODUCTS
1937 AGAINST 1932
IktcM iort o f remark* o f Hon. Bertrand H. Srtdl, o f  Now York
J* the Haase of Repreaeutatlvea, Thursday, March 24, 193* *
MR, SNELL. Mr, Speaker, my attention has just been called to a com­
parison o f import* of farm product* for tho yoar of MW*«  compawd with 
tteyw r of 1 ^ bofora the loooswR admlnWratimi adopted the nattonal 
policy o f doosostto-produrtfon oouttol,
TheM are official GotorUBtort figuroa:
Corn ^
Wheat V  Js, &  Jit a.«  *s* ** » ta C* g f .  ^ ^  ■=* -a'tSl'rt'ti' **
Barley, malt 
Rye 
Tapioca
Hay i‘* t- ta *:» *» o “ ** *-*» *=» «*** ** ** 
Soyheana 
Cottonsosd oil 
Butter.. - 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Fresh 
Hams,
Fresh .
Canned — - - - -  
Total mm* products 
Eggs, Is shall 
Dried yoBu 
Fre*«*i point
Wool tad mohair 
Dried uffik
Hide* *------ - ‘t
Inedible *
, t, C,« t> J  c» C, »» e» “  ** t'c’ 64 ^
r, etc. (O cs
. <jt c> e* &  =a *» «=*
Unit \ 1982 impost* I 1937 imports
EusheT* *- 
Soshelft 
Pound* 
Eoehel*
W* ....... fgXnOWNM1 sum
Tana,
Founds 
Pounds 
Hhlld 
Pound*
Tl___
Found*
Found*
Dosen.
Founds
fcucs^a
847,6*7 |
6f^ 588,M6
m jm # n
m m
3 s jm m
1,668,948
1^47J98
97,046
84,166
1,447J666
9,m m  
m m
24,798,497 
46,749,702 
848,784 
1.10*890
1J78,79«
84R9TJ8Lsstsu
8*^87^48
u m w"SS
•888
169,418^64
194,668R41
11,116,762
494A48
16^6*818
26^47Jffi9
47^tfR22
88^ 687,188 
191^ 966,612 
- 6*6,189 
6.486AM 
1A88AIK 
8A44R78
117
111 . . .
4^ P^-P
SKCRETAHY TO  ALL
flkspsot Hughes tfm m>»ottoi a*ys: 
“ Prwtosata, «M»narvba, magnates, 
and ether busy people have their reed-
8IPC-DA VID NUPTIALS' Our editors are expertly trained 8o j
I select only the most vital and atua- 
| aim ing artnits that yen will enjoy * *  *•« Kd«a B»p*.
I end profit by- J rtr. aad Mrs, Pearl M. Wpeef Ce-
| At trifling cost it iaeurae you ? became the bride ef Chertoe
select and clip whnt efill prwV* most r %4trg wiiH stimuiatiiig rurreni thought, 
important and imeresttiig (&o per cm: of which yon would never
“The General Reader must rely on * catch up with through carnal read 
such a service er go uninformed. The | ing methods, 
vital thing to that the selection be m  ^ Uf copy s f tg* eurrwmt; issue 
mad* by one who has the gift for 
guessing what ought to be condensed.
In' The Reader's Digest the public has 
such a secretary, and an ideal one,**
I today. All local newsdealers have
J on display. 25e per copy. 1 
THE EDITOR,
i t 1
jus* amp
i ^ ! ^ « f ^ >Aamriran ffinusc W«aM tow  been if wt h*4, ratoed thean ad.-
es. 4^ . " * raft ftuMHlfftn
iirai i M M n t o  bm tk» Awrteea l i r w  ^ w t tfc# rlwr8 
hM been fijan i eut Bm* It wmrid rsgeire I9R9M 94 mrm of farm
lend to prpAar* the amewt df farm pfoduel* that were admitted to thi§
IHfoduet*.
F a ta *  Crap Control Pretest Com.
cM AM Lss h » m w m w m , rn ^ m m
BUY CHICKS-STARTED CHICKS
Blood Tested Custom Hatchingr
Heme C ity  H a td itr jr
424 Hubert Ave Phone 842 Bprioglrid, O.
Hsvid, of 6S6 Rrightwond A w , Day. 
ton, Bsturday evening, Jims, im at 7:4i 
* *b G»* ho*M «* the bride’s parents.
The single ring ceremony wns rend 
by Rio. Thunn of Dayton,
matching aoces«»riee, She wore a 
shoulder corsage of American beauty 
rose bud* and carnations,
Ben David, brother of the groom, 
served as best man.
Following the ceremony *  reception 
was held in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Later the couple left for a 
wedding trip through Canada. Upon 
their return, they will reside at 214 
Illinois Ave,, Dayton.
’ Mr, David is employed with the 
Dayton Power and Light Co.
Sulradbn fir  THE WHALE
Mtos LMflftM Numb, who 
to tim ffirfs, PhL, public 
turned heme Saturday fee the
r-T“ f
en the church 
at 7 o'etock.
S P E C I A L  COW S A L E
AT THE FAIR GROUNDS
WILMINGTON, OHIO
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29TH, 1938
BEGINNING AT 7:34 P. M.
Complete Dispoagl of GUERNSEYS Audi JERSEYS
3 1 — C O W S  — 33
This Is an outstanding offering'of .High Grade Dairy Cows, mostly 
fresh -and close-up springers, ranging from 3 to 8 year* of age. All 
are T. B. and-Bangs (Blood) tested and eligible to enter all berds 
under State and Federal supervision. Records of most of these cow* 
as to production and teat will be available. CoWs-can be -seen Tuesday 
or Wednesday.
Stole will Start promptly at 7:36 p. m., Rain or Shine Ladled Invited
E. A. SWITZER
BUMGARDNER and MURPHY, Auctioneers
Right you ax*
Right for Sports, for spectating. . , .  and for trotting about 
town in your tailored suit. Foot Saver Skuffies art at 
home with so many of your Summer costumes. And you, 
can walk miles in them with never a murmur from your 
arches,
Sold Exclusively At
SAUM S SHOES
(Aeroct From SearwRsifiueh)
3# S. HlffiH ST. SnklNffiHBLD. O.
edd
PUBLIC SALE 
Household Goods
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction at the 
late Mrs, Knox Hutchison residence on South Main Street, 
in (Jedarville, Ohio, on,
S at., Jane 1938
’ COMMENCING A T  1 P» M*
the following property, to-wit;
1 living room suitei 2-piece wicker set; dining room 
suite, consisting of table, buffet and chair; rockers, li­
brary table, round table, end table; 2 large hand plaited 
wool rugs; several small hand plaited rugs; drop leaf 
table; kitchen cabinet; gas range; gas heating stoves; 
porch glider swing; lawn swing; bookcases and books; 
wardrobe; Aeolian talking machine and records; music 
cabinet; round dining table; table and floor lamps; sew- 
ing machine; Hoover electric sweeper; round dining table 
and chairs; dishes and crocks; dresser and chest and two 
chairs of bird’s eye maple; beds, springs, comforts and 
many other articles too numerous to mention,
ANTIQUES
Rose back,-ladder back and lyre ’ back chairs; % 
marble top wash stands and marble top side board*
; TERMB^UASH -
HAAVET ftiaqBTOACHH
G u a r d ia n  o f  D o r o t h y  R f c k e n fa d ie r *
NOTICE This R room modem house, with 2-car 
garage, is for sale at private sale.
Main C O Z Y Ohio
FRIDAY, A m  S4th
PHIL REGAN
PENNY SINGLETON
—la ' >
“ O I T S I D E O F
P A R A D IS E !”
SATORDAY, Jnan AMR
" gad Waiiid Oram* «f 
the OH West
‘ ‘C A T T U B
R A I D E R S ”
CHARLES STARRETT
a . • »*  MONDAY, June SS^T
ALICE PAYE - - -  -  TONY MARTIN 
“ S A L L Y  min s » 4  M A R T "
wilk JOAN DAVIS .  .  JIMMY DURANTE
A
GOOD NEWS 
ToRogFeedem A
For the best gain and at the least cost use Ubiko 36 p er cent H og Supplement,
K ellogg Hominy— 4 carloads fo r  the m onth o f July, W ill arrive. Priced th a t it  Will 
com pete with the price o f corn and even better. A ct now . P lace y ou r order.
Meat Scrap— Tankage-Fortunate purchase. We now offer this at an exceptional 
low price. „ ■
Try our Own M ix, 40 per cent H og Supplement. This is just the righ t feed  fo r  your 
spring pigs— $2.15 cwt.
COAL Binder Twin .
It w ill save you m oney to  get our prices Get our price fp r,you r needs. Can de»
on Hilo-Pocohontas fo r  delivery w ithin liver w hen you  say.
the next thirty days. Fill the coal bin W e have a n ew  line o f hog fountains at 
fo r  the winter now. . low  introductory price,
Trucks of all kinds ready for service, No haul too large or too small. Phone,
Now that wheat harvest is near we are in 
« . position to huy your wheat.
Frank Creswell
Phone
100
FOR GRgATCT FROFITt IN 1988 ' \
A L L - M A S H  S Y S T E M
Phone
100
FARM ERS  
MASS MEETING
SATURDAY, JUNE 25,1938
-AT-
Montgomery County 
Fairgrounds 
Dayton, Ohio
Protesting A. A. A. Crop Control
FROGS AM• <?
11:00 A, M# Bu»iiie«« meetiits of fanners from all counties of the 
Miami Valley In elect officers and committees.
12:00 Noon to 2:30 P. M.—DON BASSETT iND HIS BAND el 
Dayton, Ohio, will entertain,
2:30 P, M*Siieakii»a conutieiicesAdldresses hy:
Hon. James A. Reed
of KaiitM Cito. M*» B*^«itoar frwiw MIwmbI  
T.B.BAKEB.PWIH|towr*.«*,
COL. WILLIAM B. NORTH.Gmwvffle, Ohio
S K O A L  v K A T o a n
Loud «pMkcrt wiH «*irjr flit uptoktoa Itod Okra War. 
RefradiiMiita fnraialied by tm etmkm it—di — tht in m ik  
Mike this a farmer* hoHday — Brerrbady welcw—
Committee: Ralph Darenport, Sec*y
■ ADMlBMON rp iX
/
' f i ;  *
T
'* i
i 1
i ' - , t
1
i
juudkf
,4o m  w* ' S * *  m m *  w  m*4mttm  th at w * absarvsd Raste r
iw *m  * m  im i; • - * * • ----------‘'nhidv tea i t w i
gSU£ttlna»L**K
to d  to that saner. inniRjjr.te.*.*** 
totoriaKwflCwriiMft Vto'iM M RPHriiV' 
.tot worship on tot fto* tear « f tot 
w rak to i t id  i t  to to t x ttn m d to a  
day. WhatlMa I t  wradd _
.’m ?  B uatey to tw M p  i f  to *  Rkwjr- *t 
to t  riranLordram Jd r ite s  fo e to te *  
•it s ta te )  a p te  L ^ s  D sy to  s l£ f l  
our aarvte* and vramfeip.
It to tofltovit to totok or
A b o u t# *  Itorteto. ; «hn
J n fs u c M iftttv flfe O B tlcjwawsm-' wvqqg^ ^w^ ra^ ^^ WW^ mw ’■
day bring*
portent tru th  to u t to t i
w  h t « « r * ‘H t  • iJ*
speaka o f ’JK-.~to|>
■ v o rto ^ *H u ^ lto i,,t  JWBd it  
to t w o riy » ;-grt t t t t t - o<ww 
‘ •Co . * • M A in tie to ”
I .  I t a  T ra *a s **fl** t  H r*d t < w . 
1-8) .
“ Y t  seek ‘JWus, to t  Naxarant, 
who hath been entoUtodi H e i t  ria -
' The w w Hl sruteuriy tw a ita  te w *  
and, hoping alinoet againtt hope, i t  
t o p  fo rg o o d  * « ■ £  9hto to. to t 
good new t—toe Gospel—the alM m - 
portent tiding* that toe Son of Gqd
- atop 'Euld'-titoto •u^to' -iltotoiU! not 
onto the form  o f m an, but thppiaa  
of m w tenA  as w *U , Ttoolisd , Muted 
toe b itter death o f Ctowtoq?r«totoa, 
could not be holden of datto , * but 
breaking its  bands asunder bad: ris­
en from  the -dead, .
. This truth becomes toe chief bur- 
fltn  o f the messages of the disciptoS 
aa they soon went eyerywhere pro-
- riaim ing toe Gospel. See ih e s e r- 
tnons recorded in  toe Book o f Acts 
(2:34, 3»t 3:14, 15; 4:10, 23; 10:40; 
13:30) .  I t  was such prraching that 
was a t the foundation o f .toe CWte* 
Ban jchurch. i t  m a r be that w *  
should em phe*iz«hm «*e.
H . .The Im passable to irrle r (▼. 
14) .  '* *  „ v
"‘H e  upbraided them  w ito thstr 
imbyhef and iuodness o f M ri& :fM ik  
cause they believed not,*" M an yara  
* toe sins th at men com m it, but a t 
too root o f them  a ll we M  toe 
heart of a ll sin—unbelief.
, TtM'/ tragie. coto«t«ucnct j f  tpfeq- 
. H a fia  that i t  shut* the door, throws 
UP *  barrier to  God’s b te ra ia * tb it  
is v irtually  im panable u n til God 
him self gives grace to  believe. The 
astonishing thing is th at to e  hard  
«Mte. of h u r t  and lftok ttt XattferhiM  
Were on the p ert o f those who had 
been the disciples ofgasus, to  whom  
H a bad-m ade known to e  fa c t to st 
H e  was to die and>te arise on toe  
' th ird  day, and to vtosm igbweut R a t 
wow come too word o f a y e -w it******  
that they had seen t ip  Lord.
"White we m arvel a t th s ir short­
sighted unbelief, shall we wot aSk 
■ aurselvat stoat hkriraapss we .have 
jplacid In  God’s way In  our own 
$*•#*
H I. 'The goarsmo*' Cmmkrnkm
c w . i» , i« , i m #  . ;
“ Go y *  la te  * R t b *  w orld and 
preach -tot coops* to  toe Whole w a r  
atom”  (v . I f ) .  “Aral toap wont
•e#e toWI JPW
big w ith  them and confirming the 
word”  (v . 30) .
The great commission o f Christ to 
S till toe "‘marching orders of th e  
church/" but, how slowly w f hpve 
marched. The w rites of tosee aptes 
was recently sfaswed by stettotteo 
revealing anew the A c t that “Chris- 
tian”  Am erica to rapidly ratum ing  
to  the status of a  mission fisty. Ii 
to said th at test yesr 10,000 churebaa 
tn  Am erica had wo converts, «md 
t .000 churches were closed during 
the yesr. There era 10,MO villages 
reported to be without dturalk m e  
lose, and 30,000 communities w ifi- 
out a  resident pastor.
The command o f Christ is  th a t w i 
should go to  thee* nagsa semes ted- 
ties  in  our own U m * m  mk gos­
pel, wad surely i t  to ottr double 
ehame tost there are s till lands 
where Christ has never been
- preached, y e t, tribes to il  do not 
eves have a word In  their lenguage 
lo r  the bl jia a d neme r -l eautfl4)31 daaa eaB^fcv>|« w i wmS KQ skv Hfld'AlwVTO W9s3r
w ith  ua Cv. 10) aad ssunamnsw Mm 
ntaaeaga end iidnietry w ith divine 
authority and podrer, W h* wiU |»?
, g s iift tisad  O em paiy  
H hati e  m an Ungers m  toe neigh- 
hothood o f aiimera ha m y  espiet 
to  be tempted, Gw  «on*pany ha* 
net a  little  to do w ith ettr conduct,
Getowatet« u ia a S iln e  of 
Jrf Kew ¥eck, aai Dr, la it  M. Bear- 
mss, of Ballevea RueWUki, New York, 
.. mdmiu figureo abowtag tost SO per 
cent ot toe adadsaiana kite toot hoc- 
pitot are akoiMdwa,
c w w i m u  SUNDAY SCHOOL1
I AMOCTATION si
B ar aa*. Pitetete* lah
«ba«.C .T .U . fo r tote 
t f  Aha aampatge dess aotomg 
a Mate abaanev late  
It w »  ha worth 
toe women are  
! a tea l eerviee on gvawral
e d to a  aeaagted fate  tost the 
Lard to not going is  do anything  fo r 
auayfcasfji tlaii^ i' ii^ i do fo r hitetedf. 
B y fliaijHnr up He prayers w ith its 
~ WJC.T.U, is w orkis* a  p rttty  
The liquor people 
1 Rwt yhMtoly o f sash, o f costae, But 
What are they goto* to do about toe 
Baying part)"*
Heathers o f adult B ifta classes now 
hava th eir «pportun|ty to cooperate 
w ith the W .C.T.U. i f  they believe in
Imto prayer sad aettea.
From the small haginning* o f the 
W .C.T.U. in  Cairo in 1«M , fostered 
h r yaata o f prayers and eadoavora 
ter auch pioneer* ns Hiss Anns Y . 
Tbew pxu sad D r. Carrfe Buchanan, 
tow frow n toe national orjgmteatttei 
which started functioning in 1323. 
Sgyption Grntete.
asdumranrara, -.
Hater Who US* dleobolie beverages 
regard them in  the earns else* as cof­
fee, tea, apd other stimutente-. (Scienti­
fic findings, however, are a ll to the 
cdntwrjr* 1 *
Radio AMS Mesico In  Temperance
Drive ,
'.Local radio tnrqadcaating stations 
o f Mexico, fd lo w m r the lead o f 
larger teationa in  toe capital, have ad­
vised the Government, and anti-al­
cohol committees that they w ill prb- 
vide several free  hours weekly for 
anti-alcohol committee haver fo r some 
tim e been preparing and giving pro­
grams during which the evils o f 
drunkenness were explained.
fteniainin franklin, as a young' 
printer, dtecovrad that if h* abstained 
from liquor he coaid do hotter wotfc 
than the other printers who^tealged 
tomiMlvoo and .to* resolve hi teak 
with raference to
much ^  4a witls Ilia fntwm tt**um*>
500 Attend County 
Crop Protest Meeting
w
V. Fr»ehp*aeta» f  
yesateriertee 9
It ia said that a yoqng girl, con­
victed as a revolutionist,.stood before 
h«p judges to receive her depth 
sentence. As the fateful Words were 
pronounced she heard them without 
flinching, and then said, quietly, 
'"Gentlemen, l  am dylng for a chase. 
What at* you living for?”
The members of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union may not 
be asked, in the year of 1938, to die
(Ventmutd from ftnt papa)
istorship/* said Norris.
Commanting on the New Deal, Nor-; 
ris raid: ‘ ’Rposevalt’a father muat 
hava bran a smart business man. Ha 
knew his own son best so he made 
a will and placed a million dollar 
estate in toe hands of a trust com-*; 
pany so Franklin couW no) spend it.”  
Refering to Henry Wallace, Sr., Nor­
ris raid: “Re was a great man in hia 
field- He accumulated a large fortune 
tn farm lands, stocks and a pubHsh- 
iing business, H* failed in one thing 
•-,« did not provide for the protection 
of his estate, In two years Henry 
Wallace, Jr., had failed and tha sheriff 
:old the publishing business,”  Thus 
you have some of the background of 
the New Deal spending. There is 
nothing in the New Deal tost is not. 
Inconsistant, it cannot be defended if  
America is to go forward ”
Protest forms were passed out to 
the farmers to be filed and returned 
to Hr. Shepherd. If you do not ap­
prove of this plan file your protest 
3 t once was the appeal of the chair-, 
man,.
Attention wan called to toe grate 
.leeting to he held at the Montgo-* 
niory County Fair grounds, Saturday, 
vhen former Senator James. A. Reid 
will speak at-3:33 p. m ,. .Sen, Rush 
Holt, W. Virginia will also" be on the 
urogram.. Both are Democrats. Plans 
ore being made to care for 23,000 
ppople and there will be loud speaker* 
nil over the fairgrounds.
L ■ Braraat,
0 1.309
9 ,009
1 ,090 
June Xt
Tha Masha diet team of toe CSSAA 
epraad He season with *_ f-3 victory 
»*sr tha Praabyteriaa team, Ike 
Hsthadiate arared 9 rum on 8 bite 
and an* array, compared t© the Fra*-: 
lyteruuM* 3 nma on 3 Mis and 4 er­
ror*. ' One draMe play was made, 
Fteiis te Malraa to Watoiu, Two 
haara runs wane hit, one by O’Bryant 
ot tha Praahyterians in the third and 
asm by Pfatds of the Methodists in the 
seventh.
BOX SCORE 
METHODIST
Name Pae A ll -H H E
Nelson.
Wiseman „LF 
V. Rigio — C
Fields _______SS
Irvine _______ SF
Hopping r.nm.O. P 
Hanes — RF -
Frame
Watkins ______ IB
Huffman .„_ .„ -C F  
K, Rigio —r — R F  
PRESBYTERIAN
RUiley--------„.,.,IB
Wright __ -..-S S
O’Bryant — P 
Judy, Jr. — -3B
Hetty — ------ 2B
Hanna — v,__..LF
M ille r__ - ____ C
Williamson .....8 1
Stormont . . . . . .C F
"udy ------......R F
Methodist__ 3 3
lYesbyterian 0 1
0 T  
0 1
4m  N«W « I
The gtitcMA-lte Sawing Chib af 
tWarvilte 'mm, Wedaraday, te to* 
aehool te w , with Jmm Frawa paaaid- 
>teT* Joye* CJamaisa wa« alaetei aa 
our mw preetevat and ImmoM  
SMvlds a» wiea prBaidrat Mira 
Frame telkad to ua abate to* trip 
to Cincinnati aad Coney Island,
Tha next meeting la to be held te 
tha school house, draw 23, 1933 at 3 
.o'clock,
At «  meeting of tha 4-H Cooking 
Club of Cedarville, June 19, we 
demonstrated how to make Bate.
After judging our demraetratien urn 
discussed plana for the tour to Cin­
cinnati and Coney Island, July T.
The next meeting will be held In tha 
Home Economics room, June 28,
A Sure Cure
In the English parliament some 
years ago, »  member moved the ap­
pointment of a committee to investi­
gate the cause of intemperance among
the people.
Another member arose and said ha 
thought he could tell them without a 
committee—it was drinking.
This being *  clear statement of toe 
cause,to clear statement of toe cure is 
—stop drinking.—From Temperance.
| H u l l  A u | i|iwnpi
Tractor (Ns 
Tik N  fc itftt 
Prw»pt M w y
. I S
H ie
G a rre lP B ln d e rC o .
139—119 Rate Mate at.
REPORT OF SALE 
Monday, June 13, 1988 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS—758 head.
100-225 lb s,__ 1-----------0,15
220450 lb s ,___________8.90
250-275 lbs. —------------- 8.70
for" the cause they are representing 27B'3®® ^ s‘ ---------------- f .55
but. they know they have a cause 300 up ____ . . . ._8.10 down
worth living for, and with strength jjj8' --------------to 8,40
and courage renewed by the coming ^f0'140 lb8, — ------------3,5“
again to tba Cradle of the King nnd ”®w* --------------- — ‘ “""J f? !°
beholding. B is love fo r alt mankind. Feeding pigs . . . . . . . — 10.80 down
they W ill'go  as He leads. They do 
not know what lies before them* but 
He knows, and th at is'enough.
Alcohel Teat-for Geranaa Pedratriaaa
’ ..“Both the driver and to* victim 
must be tested for alcohol, according 
the recapt announcement nude by toe 
Home Secretary of Germany, In the 
future, ha saws, when a traffic ac­
cident occurs, not only must toe 
motorist have the lobe of his ear 
pierced and blood extracted. f°r the 
alcohol test, but toe pedestrian con­
cerned in such an accident must have 
the same test applied to him. In this 
way, it is hoped, will be shown 
whether the pedestrian Was capable 
of acting quickly enough to avoid 
causing an accident.’’--The Union 
Signal, November 13, 1937,
“ Excessive drinking is increasing 
by leaps and bounds, rays Dr. S. S.
•HteUt to 5.85
SHEEP A LAMJBi^ -246 head.
Top lambs -------- -— ,..— 9.36
Medium lambs —»— -__8.26 to 8.75
Buck lambs ----- ---- - ».^A85 ■ . f
Feeders . __ 6.06 down
Butcher ewes ------- -----1.00 to 2.90
Yearling wether* — ___5.05
CATTLE—24 head.
Medium fed steers - ___ 8.30 to 8.45
Medium grass steers-___ 6.85 to 6.90
Medium fed heifers . ___ 8.10 ■ ^
Medium grass heifers -.6.00 to 7.95
Feeder heifer*_____ down
Rest fatf-cows.—___ -__5.00 to 5.65
Medium, cows_ __ — ___ 4,00 to 4.96
Cotter cows__ _ — 3.90 down
Bulls, butcher-----—___ 5.10 to 5.96
Bulls, breeder ......... to 6.80
Milk cows\.„____ _ -450.00 down
VEAL CALVES—151 head.
T o p __  _________
Good and choice —__ to 8.70
Medium to 8.00
Cull* —-__ -___ ,u—7.00 down
T ry  Agate 
Tha tellgate 
m  not ~
Hia
tfeawBttryj
site
truth
j^ NpINNNINfeMiMPfooiTvi^r
• -**«■ «rai a
U l y  l n  Y M r  llM M i
F. U mSLBOK 0# D- 
OPTOifETRIST
Mt
Dr0 PMiil X Volkert 
Dentist
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^Mendslr aM -FtM ay
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t ills  day, Tkarstfay. and S atariay  
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■mm CSseed Walaraifey Afteraaea
. Phwne: 7f
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SPOT CASH VAID FOB 
HORSES —  —  COW S
i  “M S ira and Condition) •
. PffHBpfc remtiVAl of 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, 
Colt*
Telephone 454
KEHJA ftSRTIMZEB A
TAN KAGE CO,
iWfsaaarateavatvjgyj,
Gteer’s Beauty
C t m n
ah u m  *t REAUty cm rtiR R
Mi«Mrap«i^  Pimtm  W *t#
SUMH
RilBfANIirnUHMl sad m
i l l  9tete Mtetouet Raalr, Rtflg, 
iluaMf M, XtiLJf «v M, l N f j
m m tm m m p, o ,
The supply of live stock of all sorts 
teas short on this Springfield market 
today. Hogs topped at 9.15 for all 
weights of good add choice kinds in 
the spread of 160 to 225 lbs., which 
price was steady to five cents lower 
than last Monday. Hogs scaling an 
average of 241 lbs., cashed at 8.33, 
and 284 lb. kinds at 8.75. Sows sold 
mostly at 7.50, with odd head up to 
7.75. Feeding pigs continued strong 
gt 10.30 down,
Hie lamb supply showed improve­
ment over last Monday, and topped at 
3.05. Seconds or medium kinds were 
1 worth 8,2t» to 8.75, and feeder grades 
at CM down. Buck lambs were dis­
counted 3.09 in their class, Butcher 
owes sold from 1.09 to 2.99. •
There wore no fat steers offered. 
Some medium grades were worth, 8,30 
to ‘ 8.43, and grass heifers of' the 
tame grade up to 7.93. Best fat cows 
were in »  strong market at 5.319 to 
o.63, and medium cows at 4.99 to 4.95, 
Butcher hulls cashed at 5.10 to 6,95, 
with offerings only plain quality. A 
few milk cows said downward from 
459.99,
Veal mites topped at 8,79, and good 
« d  choice grades at 8.59 to 8,70. 
Medium grades, ranged fmm 7.15 to 
d.OOj and calls downward from 7.09,
PASTURE
F tt ta a r -*  SfttaxdRy
* B * f ik  N ig h t”
i” iwnBinra
“awiaa Miaa« 
Laural ami Hardy* »
Cnrtfgrara th ra p  teply
STARTSSUNDAY
' T H I# r ttKV» « • -
KXTftAI
•ShmsIlingLsuls 
Rlagsia* Plfht Pictures
Foe Rent—18 acres blue grass 
pasture with running gyring watte, 
limited to cattle only. Fes additional 
particulate Inquire at this office,
Insured safety fey put savings 
with ONliMJIle Federal Savings A 
boars Assn,
Pe* Rent-^ -Garage, rail? Maarale 
holMinf, CedattlUi Mason!# A m
Itciise if tie Telepkane
HA
'O  cut expenses a Dayton 
famHy ordered out their tele­
phone- That same day one of the 
bshy girt trains araalloraed «n  
open safety pin, Tha mother-raas 
frantic. jEteeperate, -she tiled the 
telepboM. It worked. The little 
life was aared.  ^  ^ :
“We iitrayiya raill hate a phone. To 
ua It la a necessity nora. We can’t 
expteas its talue in money'* the 
grateful mother told us.
You can measure and price most 
things. Not the telephone-, 
flora can you put a money talue 
on your peace of mind which - 
comes when a well belated tolce 
ie heard oter the wire and you 
know the absent one Is well!
How can you reduce to dollars 
and cents the assurance you feel 
when you know the telephone is
TheOiuoBefl
at your side in emergencies a« 
well as the conmumplace gctirities 
of your daily life! '
The telephone generally te taken 
for granted. Youtura toitinsthtc- 
tively time after time and it te 
only in  emergencies like that, 
faced by the Dayton mother that 
you realize how vital it te to you 
and how inexpreesible its taljue.
Ohio telephone management Is 
conscious of the vital part the 
telephone plays In the life ,of 
every community. It wants its 
use to be'aa extensive as possible. 
It strives to bring Into play all 
new methods and developments 
that costs of giving service* which 
tend constantly to rise, may be 
offset and that you may he given 
a still more dependabla sstvice 
.at rates which always are low.
C U M M IN G S CHEVROLET SALES
NEW
BY Ml
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